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In Academic year 2019-2020, we have taken feedback from parents. We
have received 105 feedback forms. After analysis, we found the following
observations.
1) Admission Process :85% parents appreciate the college for the admission
process. They gave excellent remarks to the admission process that we adopted the
merit based process for B.Sc. and B.Com first year only along with reservation
category. Some of them (10%) felt good for admission process and 5 % parents
were satisfactory.
2) The Ambience of college :overall 80% parents appreciate the facilities given to
all wards by the institute. Overall development and career oriented courses were
conducted approximately. Rest of parents gave average remark to the adopted
facilities.
3) Communication and Performance of wards : parents were communicated
with principal and all staff members with great eager regarding regular
performance of their wards. All parents are satisfied with the co-operation of
Institution.
4) College Examination System : 75% parents gave excellent to very good
remarks. 15% of them felt it as good and about 10% parents were satisfied about
the examination system adopted by college.
5) About Library : The facilities available in the library are updated and the
arrangement of books have done very systematically. 82% parents have provided
excellent feedback rating for the same. The rest of parents were satisfied with
library facilities provided by institution.

6)Physical development facility : The institution provides open gymnasium for
all students without any charges and was rated high by the parents (72%). 20% of
them felt appreciated and gave good remarks to the rest of them also gave
satisfactory remarks to the physical development facilities provided by the college.
7) Infrastructure facility : They were satisfied with the infrastructure facilities of
the college and gave excellent (72%), very good (18%), good (3%) and satisfactory
(7%) remarks. In academic year 2019-20, we have taken feedback from
stakeholders. We received 135 feedback forms. After doing their analysis. We find
the following observations.
1) Student Mentoring :80% stakeholders appreciate the college for the student
mentoring. They gave excellent remarks. Some of them (16%) felt good mentoring
and 4 % of them felt poor.
2) Efforts taken by the college : The college has taken efforts regarding overall
grooming and personality development while doing so we find the following
observations as. They gave excellent remarks about 85 %. some of them (12%) felt
good regarding efforts taken by the college and 3% of them were felt unsatisfied
factory (poor).
3) 87% of stakeholder’s observed excellent resources some of them (10%) were
felt good and 3% of them observed the course material as to be redefined and it
should be maintained well as possible as we can.
4) 90% of stakeholders were observed that infrastructure facilities are very
excellent. Some of them (6%) felt good regarding infrastructure 4% of them were
suggested that they should be repaired and developed so that the student will have
got better facilities.
5) 42% of the stakeholders have been remarked as excellent regarding programme
arrangement for achieving academic exposure. 52 % of them have been remarked

as good regarding programme arrangement. Only 6% of them suggested regarding
programme arrangement by the college for achieving it is poor (unsatisfactory).
6) In our college, placement activities are also conducted. The placement activities
were about 5% observed as excellent. 65% of them felt as good in the placement
activities. The rest is unsatisfactory (poor).
7)Some of them (27%) suggested that library should have the facility of drinking
water and toilet facility. The rest of them (63%) suggested regarding solar energy
system facilities for saving electrical light.

